Land suitable for agricultural production is limited and should be used in a sustainable manner and protected. Countries of the former communist bloc, where the majority of the agricultural land was dynamically privatized, are in a special situation. Land has been used there also to serve the needs of growing cities, for investment speculation and as entitlement to subsidies. Therefore, legal regulations protecting agricultural land were introduced. In the case of Poland, particular attention should be paid to the radical act of 2016, which completely stopped the sale of Treasury resources and strongly limited sales on the private market. However, the new act caused a number of side effects and various pathologies. This article examines the real effects of policy aimed at combating the misuse of agricultural land. It was assumed that most of the side effects will be observed around big cities, defined as Functional Urban Areas. The following methods were used: a survey in Polish FUAs, analysis of transactions on the real estate market in 2015-2018 and in-depth interviews with representatives of local governments and relevant institutions. The study revealed a number of pathologies, such as ways of circumventing new restrictions or searching for legal loopholes.
Introduction
For centuries, agricultural land has been the basis of human existence, the most important means of food production and the source of nutrition for the whole society. In 2018, the land where agricultural crops were grown covered 38% of the world's land area [1] and 35% of land in Europe, providing food, energy, and fibre. Moreover, it is also the basis for shaping cultural differences, the ecosystem balance and spatial order. As an object of ownership, it is treated by the owners as the heritage of many generations, which determines their social and property-related status in local communities. The development of civilization and urbanization and infrastructure processes, as well as the lack of a coherent concept for shaping relations between urban and rural areas, leads to a growing imbalance in their development. Urban areas develop at the expense of rural areas, and metropolization and the accompanying suburbanization and counter-urbanization processes take place without any role for rural areas, which are usually treated as the surroundings of the settlement system, rather than its integral part. They are only a background, or even a barrier, and most often provide a base and reservoir of land necessary for urbanization processes. Climate change also has a negative impact, causing the resources of agricultural land to decrease systematically, either due to changing land use, degradation of production capabilities, or total devastation of the environment [2] .
Hungary [25] , Poland [26] , Latvia [27] , Lithuania [28] , Bulgaria [29] , and Romania [30] . As a consequence of undertaking new extended protective regulations in the field of trade in agricultural real estate, the European Commission undertook to develop issues concerning the importance of land resources for the European model of agriculture, as well as to check the compliance of national regulations with the EU law. The provisions of the Treaty do not call into question the power of the Member States to establish their own legal regulations concerning the acquisition of agricultural land, especially when such a regime is justified by objective reasons: the general interest and the principle of proportionality [31] . In the case of Poland, particular attention should be paid to the radical act of 2016, which completely stopped the sale of Treasury resources and strongly limited sales on the private market. However, radical legal solutions usually stimulate informal solutions. For example, in India, when land tenancy was prohibited by law in order to protect exploited tenants, a significant number of farms without land became dependent on informal tenancy [32] . This also happened in Poland; apart from the intended effect of protection of agricultural land against improper use, the new act caused a number of side effects and contributed to the emergence of various pathologies among the entities operating on the Polish real estate market.
The article has theoretical and empirical character. Selected items of literature and relevant legal acts were reviewed (e.g., the Act of 14 April 2016 on suspending the sale of agricultural property of the State Treasury and amending certain acts [Journal of Laws 2016, item 585] and methods of state intervention in the trade in agricultural real estate in EU states). In the empirical part of the article, the real (intended and side) effects of the introduction of policies aimed at combating the misuse of agricultural land are examined. It was assumed that most of the side effects will be observed in rural areas located around big cities (these areas are subject to the strongest urbanization pressure), defined in Poland as Functional Urban Areas (FUAs). The following methods were used in the survey: a survey was conducted among the communes in all FUAs in Poland, transactions concluded on the real estate market in the years 2015-2018 in a selected FUA were analysed and in-depth interviews were conducted with representatives of local governments, employees of commune offices and employees of the Agricultural Property Agency (currently National Support Centre for Agriculture -NSCA). The study revealed a number of new pathologies, such as ways of circumventing new restrictions or searching for legal loopholes. The owners of agricultural properties, especially those located in typically agricultural areas, have been affected by the introduction of the new regulations. As a result, in April 2019, changes were introduced to alleviate the restrictions on agricultural real estate trade. The results achieved can be used to forecast the impact of rigorous solutions on land use in other countries as well. It can be assumed that the situation described for Poland as an example may also occur in another country if strong restrictions on the freedom of transactions are introduced in that country. Therefore, the situations presented may be used to make the expected effects of similar laws more realistic.
Materials and Methods

Agricultural Land in Poland-Historical Approach
Poland regained independence after World War II and since then (1945) it has existed in an area delimited by the current administrative borders. The current situation on the agricultural land market is a result of many events from the past. The first of them was the agricultural reform, carried out pursuant to the Decree of the Polish Committee for National Liberation of 6 September 1944 [33] . Initially, it involved the distribution of land in the areas liberated from the Nazi occupation, and later also in the so-called Recovered Territories. According to this decree, German citizens and Polish citizens of German nationality, persons convicted of treason against the state and aid to the occupiers (and other offences) and persons having more than 100 ha of total area or 50 ha of agricultural land would be subject to expropriation. These lands, in their entirety and without compensation, became the property of the State Treasury for the purpose of granting them to existing farms under 5 ha, the creation of new independent farms and the creation of allotment gardens and agricultural schools. It was stipulated that the farms established under the decree could not be divided, sold, leased, or pledged. In the post-war period (until 1991), agricultural farming in the People's Republic of Poland could take one of the three forms [34] : as an individual farm (from 89.6% in 1950 to 83.4% in 1970, with a minimum share of 77.3% in 1956), a production cooperative (from 0.8% in 1950 to 1.3% in 1970, with a maximum share of 9.2% in 1956) or a state farm (from 9.6% in 1950 to 14.8% in 1970) . State-owned farms most often took the form of State Agricultural Farms, which were gradually transformed into agricultural conglomerates. Large conglomerates were created throughout the soviet republics and satellite countries of the communist bloc (GDR, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary), although at a different pace. In 1978, the largest progress was observed in Bulgaria, with the GDR at the other end of the spectrum [35] .
The beginning of the political transformation (1989) triggered the process of privatization in Poland, and the 21st century brought intensive preparations for accession to the European Union. The restructured farms could be privatized in various ways, with sales being the preferred direction of permanent distribution. By the end of 2016, 70.81% of the area of land taken over by the agricultural property resources was permanently disposed of [36] . Freedom of economic activity, including the acquisition of agricultural land, is one of the basic principles of the European Community. However, for the countries that accessed the EU in 2004, 2007 and 2013, the difficult post-communist history led to turbulent negotiations on land acquisition. The effect was the so-called transition periods (7 years in the Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Slovakia, and 12 years in Poland). The end of these periods turned out to be a difficult moment. The governments of Hungary, Slovakia, Lithuania, and Bulgaria decided to continue the protection [37] . The agricultural land market is also protected in Poland, as the legal regulations concerning the acquisition of agricultural real estate (also by foreigners) are among the most rigorous in the world. [38] . The Act on the agricultural system was passed almost on the eve of accession to the EU, in 2003. The Act was expected to decrease the amount of agricultural real estate acquired by unauthorized persons who purchase it for purposes other than agricultural production. However, it was soon noted that it was not effective in protecting the agricultural land market. The fear of the changes taking place as a consequence of the end of the transition period was conducive to the adoption of a new act on 14 April 2016 on the suspension of the sale of real estate from the State Treasury Agricultural Property Stock and on the amendment of certain acts. This Act amended the Act of 23 April 1964, the Civil Code, the Act of 6 July 1982 on Land Registers and Mortgages, the Act of 17 May 1989, the surveying and cartographic law, the Act of 19 October 1991 on the Management of Agricultural Property of the Treasury, the Act of 11 April 2003 on the Agricultural System, and the Act of 8 July 2005 on the Exercise of the Right to Compensation for Abandoning Real Property Outside the Current Borders of the Republic of Poland [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . After three years of operation, the new law was amended. These amendments are contained in the Act of 26 April 2019 amending the Act on the agricultural system and certain other acts [45] .
Study Area and Methodology
Due to the intensity of transactions concerning the ownership of agricultural real estate (which is mainly related to migration processes), the research covered communes located within the boundaries of the Functional Urban Areas of cities in Poland. A questionnaire survey was conducted in these communes, excluding the units surrounding the so-called Big Five Cities (Warsaw, Kraków, Łódź, Wrocław, Poznań), as the processes occurring there are unusual and observations are characterized by abnormal levels. The questionnaire form was sent to 96 communes and responses were received by 44% of them. Respondents were asked about spatial planning, observed change in the number of transactions concluded on the agricultural land market and the real effects of the new regulations on 14 April 2016 that were noticed within the commune's area. The sample was statistically relevant for the finite population with assumed fraction size 50%, level of significance 0,05 and permissible error 10%.
Detailed studies were performed in six communes which make up the Olsztyn Functional Urban Area (Barczewo, Dywity, Gietrzwałd, Jonkowo, Purda, and Stawiguda, Figure 1 .), located in the northeastern part of Poland, in typically agricultural voivodship, Warmia and Mazury. This region is also characterized by large areas of agricultural land that is still owned by the State Treasury. These communes have been subjected to strong suburbanization-since 2009, the centrally located city of Olsztyn has been gradually depopulated, and the populations of these suburban communes have been increasing, with considerable numbers of their members practicing nonagricultural professions (these communes are primarily used as homes for people professionally connected with the city). In the case of the selected communes of FUA Olsztyn, the method of direct interview with representatives of the authorities and heads of spatial management and real estate departments was applied. In addition, data on agricultural real estate transactions concluded in these communes during the period of 2 years-between April 2015 and April 2017-were analyzed (716 transactions). The size, location, and prices of the real estates were compared.
Various data sources were used in the study: quantitative data from the system of public statistics (Local Data Bank of the Poland Statistics); data aggregated by Communal Offices; the transactional price databases for information on prices, location, and size of the real estate; data collected through questionnaire survey. In addition, digital maps and information collected during field inspections were used. Moreover, direct interviews were conducted with representatives of the National Support Centre for Agriculture (NSCA) in Olsztyn and the workers of the Communal Offices (the representatives of local authorities and the departments related to the real estate turnover and management). Being the successor of the Agricultural Property Agency, the NSCA manages the State Treasury agricultural property and ensures law enforcement by monitoring agricultural land turnover. Local authorities are responsible, i.e., for the spatial planning and decision on building and land development conditions. The workers of the departments related to the real estate management also monitor real estate turnover, i.e., by checking the notarial acts and the real land use in the commune. They are also the first contact persons for the potential land buyers or sellers, giving information on the current legal status and gaining the feedback from the interested parties of the potential transaction. Quantitative and qualitative research was preceded by a detailed review of literature and legal acts. It allowed to outline the social and economic situation of Poland in the context of legal regulations influencing the shape of the current use of agricultural land resources. These communes have been subjected to strong suburbanization-since 2009, the centrally located city of Olsztyn has been gradually depopulated, and the populations of these suburban communes have been increasing, with considerable numbers of their members practicing non-agricultural professions (these communes are primarily used as homes for people professionally connected with the city). In the case of the selected communes of FUA Olsztyn, the method of direct interview with representatives of the authorities and heads of spatial management and real estate departments was applied. In addition, data on agricultural real estate transactions concluded in these communes during the period of 2 years-between April 2015 and April 2017-were analyzed (716 transactions). The size, location, and prices of the real estates were compared.
Various data sources were used in the study: quantitative data from the system of public statistics (Local Data Bank of the Poland Statistics); data aggregated by Communal Offices; the transactional price databases for information on prices, location, and size of the real estate; data collected through questionnaire survey. In addition, digital maps and information collected during field inspections were used. Moreover, direct interviews were conducted with representatives of the National Support Centre for Agriculture (NSCA) in Olsztyn and the workers of the Communal Offices (the representatives of local authorities and the departments related to the real estate turnover and management). Being the successor of the Agricultural Property Agency, the NSCA manages the State Treasury agricultural property and ensures law enforcement by monitoring agricultural land turnover. Local authorities are responsible, i.e., for the spatial planning and decision on building and land development conditions. The workers of the departments related to the real estate management also monitor real estate turnover, i.e., by checking the notarial acts and the real land use in the commune. They are also the first contact persons for the potential land buyers or sellers, giving information on the current legal status and gaining the feedback from the interested parties of the potential transaction. Quantitative and qualitative research was preceded by a detailed review of literature and legal acts. It allowed to outline the social and economic situation of Poland in the context of legal regulations influencing the shape of the current use of agricultural land resources. The scientific text also presents the ways of state intervention in the trade in agricultural real estate in selected EU states.
Results
Legal Regulations-Reasons for Their Implementation
Agricultural real estate is an indispensable means of agricultural production, which serves primarily as the food source for the entire society. For these reasons, it is regarded as a public good that cannot be enlarged and, as such, is protected in a special way. One way of protecting it is to introduce suitable legal provisions to ensure that this scarce resource should be distributed properly. On 1 May 2016, 12 years had passed since Poland's accession to the European Union and the protection period for the purchase of agricultural land by foreigners ended. It was expected that Polish agricultural land, deprived of legal protection, would be the object of increased interest from buyers from other EU countries. The prevailing fears were that the Act on the Agricultural System, in force at the time, would not be sufficient to counteract the speculative acquisition of agricultural real estate and that it would not guarantee the use of the purchased land for agricultural purposes. Therefore, the Act of 14 April 2016 was introduced (Journal of Laws of 2016, item 585), pursuant to which the sale of real estate or parts thereof comprising the State Treasury Agricultural Property Stock was suspended for a period of five years. The exceptions to these regulations included real estate and areas designated in the local zoning plan or the land use plan in the commune for non-agricultural purposes, in particular, for technology parks, industrial parks, business and logistics centers, warehouses, transport facilities, house building, and sports and recreation facilities. In addition, the provisions did not apply to real estate for which a decision on land development conditions had been issued (prior to the Act becoming effective); located within the boundaries of special economic zones; houses, apartments, farm buildings and garages with the necessary land and home gardens or agricultural real estate with an area of up to 2 ha. The 2016 Act also amended other Acts. The Act on the agricultural system of 11 April 2003 (Journal of Laws of 2012, item 803), introduced considerable changes in the possibility of purchasing land from private entities. Pursuant to this Act, agricultural land could only be purchased by an individual farmer or their spouse (there were some exceptions). The area of the purchased agricultural real estate together with the area of agricultural real estate included in the buyer's family farm could not exceed 300 ha of agricultural land. An additional restriction contained in this Act was the provision that the purchaser was obliged to run an agricultural farm which included the purchased agricultural real estate for at least 10 years after the date of its acquisition, and if the buyer was an individual, to run it in person. At that time, the real estate could not be sold or transferred to other entities.
The reason for the introduction of this Act was the high probability that after the end of the transitional period there would be an increased interest in the acquisition of agricultural real estate from the Agricultural Property Stock by people who were not farmers. It was also argued that foreigners purchased agricultural land through Polish proxies, which inflated the prices of agricultural land and made it impossible for Polish food producers to buy it. Agricultural land could be purchased for purposes other than agriculture, e.g., as a capital investment in real estate. For an investor, investing capital in a property generates three main sources of income: rental income, non-rental income, and return on capital upon the sale of the property [46] . Rental income in this case is the income received from tenants. Non-rental income includes, for example, the entitlements to receive direct payments [47] . The concept of direct payments appeared as early as the 1960s and 1970s as an alternative to price support and was intended to reduce the impact of interventionism on the increase in prices of agricultural supply products and the reduction of produce surpluses, which increases the costs for both taxpayers and consumers. This mechanism was implemented in the 1980s in countries that played a crucial role in the international agricultural market-the USA and Canada [48] . In the European Union, direct payments became an important instrument for supporting farmers' incomes under the MacSharry reform in 1992, and they were continued under subsequent reforms of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)-2000 Agenda and the Luxembourg Agreements [49] . Since the beginning of the 1990s, the importance of tariff instruments and institutional prices for direct support instruments has been declining, especially due to direct payments, which are increasingly less linked to current production output [50] . Direct payments are transfers of funds intended to increase farmers' incomes. However, in order for these payments to gain socio-economic legitimacy, they need to be highly effective. However, as critics have pointed out, transfers from taxpayers and consumers to the agricultural sector are of low-income efficiency. In Poland, not more than half of these transfers reach the farmer's households as additional income under all of the agricultural policy instruments applied so far. Up to 46% of the transfers are capitalized at the price of the land owned by a farmer, and another 45% provides the income of the owners of the land leased by them. This confirms that direct payments are, in fact, addressed not to agricultural producers but to landowners, irrespective of the legal form of the landholding. On the other hand, the return on capital at the time of sale requires a price increase and is, in fact, a gain for the land seller, who does not have to be a farmer. The introduction of the Act was aimed at ensuring that agricultural land remained in the hands of real farmers, hence the use of instruments to control whether the purchaser actually increased or established an agricultural farm and runs it personally.
Legal Regulations-Actual Effects
In analyzing the actual effects of introducing this rigorous act, it is noteworthy that the same legal act also contains certain exceptions:
•
First, the provisions of the acts were applied to agricultural real estate comprising the State Treasury Agricultural Property Stock and to agricultural real estate with an area of more than 0.3 ha. • Moreover, acquisition by persons other than individual farmers could take place with the consent of the APS, issued at the request of the seller or the potential buyer. The seller had to demonstrate that it was not possible for the persons provided for in the Act to acquire the agricultural real estate, that the buyer gave a guarantee of proper performance of agricultural activity and that the acquisition would not result in excessive concentration of agricultural land.
•
If the property had a decision on development and land use conditions for non-agricultural purposes, the Act was also ineffective.
The combination of a rigorous Act and the possibility of exceptions led to changes, both intended and unforeseen (Figure 2. ).
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Effect of Spatial Arrangement of Rural Areas
According to the provisions of the new Act, sales restrictions did not apply to land located in the area covered by the local zoning plan, according to which it is intended for non-agricultural use. However, local planning in Poland requires development-only 31% of the area was covered by local zoning plans in 2018. The majority (60%) of the communes in the Polish Functional Urban Areas under study had less than 25% of the area covered by plans, and only 19% of them declared that they had a majority of the commune area covered by plans. (Figure 3. ). 
According to the provisions of the new Act, sales restrictions did not apply to land located in the area covered by the local zoning plan, according to which it is intended for non-agricultural use. However, local planning in Poland requires development-only 31% of the area was covered by local zoning plans in 2018. The majority (60%) of the communes in the Polish Functional Urban Areas under study had less than 25% of the area covered by plans, and only 19% of them declared that they had a majority of the commune area covered by plans. (Figure 3.) . Therefore, it could be suspected that in most suburban communes, the new regulations would significantly limit the trade in real estate in excess of the statutory area of 0.3 ha, and the spatial arrangement of the transaction would be shifted to the areas covered by local plans. Confirmation of this regularity was sought among suburban communes of the city of Olsztyn. A comparison of the location of land being the object of transactions concluded within one year prior to and after the introduction of the Act revealed that the share of sold land in the areas covered by local plans increased, on average, from 17% to 39%. Therefore, introducing order in the spatial structure of rural areas and limiting uncontrolled suburbanization was, to a certain extent, a positive external effect. According to the commune head (representative of local authorities) of one of the suburban communes: "It sometimes happened that someone bought a hectare of land in the middle of fields or forest, and after a long procedure of filing applications and appeals they received permits to build several houses. And then they started a battle for the construction of expensive infrastructure, of course at the expense of the commune. They won't do anything like it now." Therefore, it is noteworthy that the Act also affected the concentration of agricultural land development, which is beneficial from the point of view of spatial order and sustainable development of rural areas.
Effect on Real Estate Market
By imposing rigorous restrictions regarding the persons entitled to purchase agricultural land and the area of purchased land, the new act also had an impact on the Polish real estate market. A definite effect was observed in the case of agricultural land owned by the State Treasury (ST). According to the report of the Supreme Chamber of Control, the largest sale of land in the Stock took place in 1996-.nearly 193,000 ha, while 17,000 ha were sold in 2016, the sales dropped to 3500 ha in 2017, and to 2500 ha in 2018 [51] . The ST agricultural land price increase was also halted (from PLN 32,255/ha in 2016 to PLN 26, 402 Therefore, it could be suspected that in most suburban communes, the new regulations would significantly limit the trade in real estate in excess of the statutory area of 0.3 ha, and the spatial arrangement of the transaction would be shifted to the areas covered by local plans. Confirmation of this regularity was sought among suburban communes of the city of Olsztyn. A comparison of the location of land being the object of transactions concluded within one year prior to and after the introduction of the Act revealed that the share of sold land in the areas covered by local plans increased, on average, from 17% to 39%. Therefore, introducing order in the spatial structure of rural areas and limiting uncontrolled suburbanization was, to a certain extent, a positive external effect. According to the commune head (representative of local authorities) of one of the suburban communes: "It sometimes happened that someone bought a hectare of land in the middle of fields or forest, and after a long procedure of filing applications and appeals they received permits to build several houses. And then they started a battle for the construction of expensive infrastructure, of course at the expense of the commune. They won't do anything like it now." Therefore, it is noteworthy that the Act also affected the concentration of agricultural land development, which is beneficial from the point of view of spatial order and sustainable development of rural areas.
By imposing rigorous restrictions regarding the persons entitled to purchase agricultural land and the area of purchased land, the new act also had an impact on the Polish real estate market. A definite effect was observed in the case of agricultural land owned by the State Treasury (ST). According to the report of the Supreme Chamber of Control, the largest sale of land in the Stock took place in 1996-.nearly 193,000 ha, while 17,000 ha were sold in 2016, the sales dropped to 3500 ha in 2017, and to 2500 ha in 2018 [51] . The ST agricultural land price increase was also halted (from PLN 32,255/ha in 2016 to PLN 26,402/ha in 2018) . Compared to the previous year, in terms of market and non-market trading in agricultural land, the number of purchase and sale transactions in 2016 decreased by 25% and the number of non-market transactions, especially donations, increased. The decrease in the number of transactions mainly concerned transactions with legal persons, mainly with the APS (a decrease of 75%) [52] .
In the survey, the employees of the real estate departments of commune offices were asked about the change in the number of all transactions on local real estate markets that took place after the introduction of the new law. More than half (54%) of the surveyed communes had not noted a significant change in the number of transactions; 22% believed that this number had slightly decreased; and 24% had noted a significant decrease (Figure 4. ). However, it can be expected that in the future a decrease will be more often observed [53] .
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Emergence of a Favored Group
Any state intervention in the regulation of property rights infringes the interests of one social group in favor of another. In the policy of shaping the agricultural system in Poland, individual farmers are a group favored in access to land. As a result, the favored group includes persons with agricultural qualifications, living in the area of the commune where the property is located. Persons 
Any state intervention in the regulation of property rights infringes the interests of one social group in favor of another. In the policy of shaping the agricultural system in Poland, individual farmers are a group favored in access to land. As a result, the favored group includes persons with agricultural qualifications, living in the area of the commune where the property is located. Persons who did not meet these conditions encountered procedural difficulties or were prevented from acquiring agricultural land. However, it is noteworthy that the privilege lost its actual value when a farmer wanted to sell a property larger than 0.3 ha. The Act strictly restricted the group of potential purchasers, which resulted in many sales transactions being unsuccessful due to the lack of a purchaser meeting the conditions specified in the Act. As was established in the interviews with employees of commune offices who dealt with real estate issues in communes, many owners of agricultural land plots turned to the offices for help on how they could sell their land, because they needed capital, e.g., to invest in their agricultural farm.
Pathological Activities
Restrictions imposed by the new law also resulted in people seeking ways to circumvent them. Employees of the offices of the communes under study and the National Support Centre for Agriculture observed the following pathological activities:
The owners divided agricultural properties in surveying mode into plots of land with an area exceeding 0.3000 ha, and then reduced their area to 0.2998 ha by widening the right-of-way area.
•
The sellers reduced plots exceeding 0.3 ha by enlarging the neighboring plot or by regulating the borders, because according to the Act on real estate management "division of a plot located in areas designated in local plans for agricultural and forestry purposes, and-in the absence of a local plan-used for agricultural and forestry purposes, resulting in the segregation of a plot of land with an area of less than 0.3000 ha, is acceptable, provided that this plot is designated for enlargement of the neighboring plot or that the borders between neighboring plots will be regulated".
Potential sellers applied to the Agency for permission to sell real estate to a person who did not meet the conditions set out in the Act. They argued that the buyers were not interested in the sale despite an announcement being published. In fact, the announcements were: poorly displayed (in rarely visited places), not displayed at all (the seller put it up, took a photo as evidence attached to the application for the Agency and then took it off) or the price in the announcement was significantly inflated to discourage other farmers from purchasing.
Purchasers who were not farmers submitted applications to the Agency assuring that they would conduct agricultural activity. In fact, the declared agricultural activity meant a backyard garden, and the planned orchard was limited to a few fruit trees. • A month before the new act came into force, the commune offices were flooded with applications for decisions on land development conditions, which provided for the construction of a house on agricultural plots.
Practical Issues
The results of the interviews indicate that farmers do not have full knowledge about the importance of the valid regulations for the agricultural land market in Poland in the context of trade in it, among others: control of private trade in agricultural real estate (apart from the administrative procedure, the right of pre-emption and purchase by the Agricultural Property Agency was left in place), extended right of pre-emption of shares and stocks in companies which own agricultural real estate (except for: sale of shares admitted to trade on the stock exchange and sale of shares and stocks to a close relative), extended applicability of the right of purchase of agricultural real estate from partnerships, as well as in cases where the acquisition results from a decision issued by a court, a public administration authority and, in many other cases, with simultaneous determination of exceptions when the right of purchase does not apply). There was a problem with the division of joint property of spouses-due to the rule that the agricultural real estate can only be purchased by an individual farmer, such property can only be owned by the spouse who meets the criteria mentioned in Art. 2a of the Act. The spouse who is not an individual farmer under the law cannot acquire agricultural land, unless they obtain the consent of the National Support Centre for Agriculture, because they cease to be a close relative of the seller after the marriage ends. This solution would also have to be applied if it was the spouse who, not being an individual farmer from the point of view of the Act, contributed agricultural property to the joint property. In addition, the Act affected the course of the enforced debt collection-after the law was amended in 2016, agricultural real estate can be purchased at a bailiff auction only by a person who meets the statutory criteria of an individual farmer.
Practical issues also arose in relation to the valuation of agricultural land (lack of sufficient market transactions), which made it difficult to establish mortgages. According to the Polish law, the sum of a mortgage on agricultural real estate cannot exceed the market value of this real estate, established on the day of establishing the mortgage lien. The real estate value is established by a property appraiser in an appraisal report. The entry into force of the Act led to a temporary blocking, lasting until July 2016, of the establishment of mortgage lines on agricultural real estate.
Discussion
The land is a special good, and agricultural producers are a special profession [54] . State intervention on the agricultural land market is therefore necessary because the market mechanism, shifting this resource to the most competitive areas (e.g., construction, road infrastructure) may cause irrational, irretrievable loss to non-agricultural use, which in turn could threaten the food and energy security of the country.
Many countries around the world are trying to prevent the misuse of agricultural land by restricting trade in it. State interventionism in agricultural real estate trade as a means of controlling the structure of farms is nothing new in Western European countries (Table 1) and it dates back to the 1970s [52, 55] . Since then, European countries have been supplementing the laws on the agricultural real estate market or making them more rigorous. Various instruments are being used to maintain or improve farm structures, as letting the trade be regulated by the market alone would lead to the over-concentration and/or fragmentation of farms and to the use of agricultural land for non-agricultural purposes. This would threaten both the stability of the agricultural sector and the food security of the state.
In EU Member States, it is common to use several instruments simultaneously and to divide them into models with defined sizes, as well as solutions requiring an effort on the part of administrative authorities, such as functional checks of the potential effects of transactions. Although the rules introduced in Poland are similar to those used in the EU Member States, they have caused great dissatisfaction among the owners of agricultural real estate, who have been accustomed to the possibility of obtaining significant income from the sale of land. It should be stressed that both the purchase by a public entity (APA), when agricultural land is sold to a non-agricultural entity, and the maximum size of a family farm is based on the practice in other EU Member States, but they were introduced without preparing agricultural real estate market participants in Poland. The possibility of state intervention in the agricultural real estate market existing until May 2016 was not used in reality. 
Instruments Applied to
Restrict Trade in Agricultural Real Estate Characteristics 1. Preventing deterioration of farm structure a. Roman model (France, Italy) refers directly to a specified standard defining the minimum size of a farm, where neither as a result of marketing nor as a result of inheritance can the farm be reduced below this limit. A modified solution has now been adopted in France, which allows the definition of a separate standard, based on the conversion of a minimum farm size allowing at least two full-time workers to support themselves. b. Germanic model (Germany, Portugal, Austria, Denmark, Sweden, Ireland, Finland, the Netherlands) rejects strictly specified area limits in favour of a functional definition of a minimum farm area as sufficient for the production of goods and the maintenance of an average family. The impact of a potential division is assessed by administration and courts. c. mixed model (Spain): transition from a solution similar to the Romanesque model to a functional minimum size, where the farm has to provide an income to support a family.
Counteracting excessive concentration of agricultural real estate
Application of these rules is often excluded with respect to a transfer of farm ownership within the family. The usual solutions are specific area size standards, their potential excess means that the administrative authority has to be asked for approval. Such provisions exist in France, Denmark, and the Netherlands. The option referring to the number of farms is also used. Another basic way of restricting excessive concentration of farms is to assess whether the enlargement of a farm is rational; this solution is in force in Germany and Austria.
Supporting the acquisition by entities with appropriate agricultural qualifications
These provisions may vary in detail, ranging from the requirement to have theoretical agricultural qualifications and/or to live and manage a farm in person (Germany, Denmark); practical farm management experience (France, Austria, The Netherlands, Denmark, Spain); stricter regulations applying to legal persons (Sweden, Denmark, The Netherlands); to the requirement for appropriate qualifications also applying to the lease of agricultural land, in particular, of a long-term nature (Italy, Ireland).
Statutory right of pre-emption of agricultural real estate
The entities entitled to the right of pre-emption are neighbors. Such a regulation is in force in France, Italy, and Spain. The members of the seller's family are entitled in Italy and Spain. In Germany, Italy and France, these are specialized entities, both public and private. Often, if the latter is the case in a given country, the purchaser is obliged to sell the agricultural property within the next 5 years.
Instruments supporting family farms
This solution is in force in Spain as the granting of special status and protection to family farms.
Sanctions for breaching the law
These sanctions can vary in severity, ranging from the most severe, such as the statutory purchase of land (applicable in Sweden and Finland) and invalidity of a legal act (Austria, Spain, Sweden). Another way of disciplining those who break the restrictions is the inability to make an entry in the register of rights to real estate, which results in the transfer being ineffective (Germany, Denmark, The Netherlands, Finland). In Germany, Denmark, France, The Netherlands, and Spain, the right to control the contents of contracts applies. Financial penalties are also common in these countries.
Source: [56, 57] .
Conclusions
The article attempts to describe selected elements of the situation on the agricultural land market and the assumptions of the policy in this respect in Poland. The main objective was to investigate the real effects of the introduction of a radical act of 2016 aimed at combating the misuse of agricultural land.
The results of the conducted research indicate that the impact of the new legislation is both positive and negative. The positive aspects include a reduction in the number of speculative transactions and the concentration of housing development in agricultural areas, which favours the sustainable use of agricultural land. However, the positive effects are offset by negative ones, such as attempts to circumvent the existing regulations (e.g., in the scope of regulating the boundaries of land or selling the land to persons who do not meet the requirements of the regulations).
Activities conducted on the agricultural land market cannot be undertaken in a hurry, e.g., due to the necessity of accession to the European Union (Act of 11 April 2003 on shaping the agricultural system), or due to the ending of the transitional period for the acquisition of agricultural real estate by foreigners (Act of 14 April 2016 on suspending the sale of agricultural property of the State Treasury). As the results show, underdeveloped legal acts do not contribute to the improvement of the functioning of the agricultural land market in Poland, on the contrary, they inhibit welcome changes. The effects of new regulations were felt first of all by the owners of agricultural real estate. As the research shows, the number of transactions concluded on the agricultural real estate market in typically agricultural districts significantly decreased. The above considerations confirm the need for further changes to ease the new restrictions. The response to the above premises is the introduction of new provisions in the Act of April 2019, to alleviate the restrictions on agricultural real estate trade. Firstly, the size of agricultural real estate which can be acquired by a person who is not an individual farmer was increased from 0.3 ha to 1 ha. Including 1 ha plots of land in the free trade may enable agricultural farms to obtain funds necessary for financing their activities or debt restructuring, and at the same time it will reduce the practice of dividing and decreasing the size of plots of land. Another change involves exclusion of the requirement that having individual farmer status is necessary for purchasing agricultural real estate in the course of enforcement and bankruptcy proceedings, which should prevent a paralysis of such proceedings, resulting from a radical restriction of the group of persons entitled to participate in agricultural real estate auctions. The amendment also excluded from the range of the Act the acquisition of property as a result of the abolition of co-ownership, division of joint property after the termination of marriage and division of inheritance, as well as a result of division, transformation or merger of commercial companies. These changes meet the calls for making trade regulations more flexible in areas where a relatively small agricultural real estate does not pose a threat to the agricultural use of agricultural real estate or the structure of individual farms in Poland. The Act specifies the procedure to be followed and the prerequisites for the acquisition of agricultural real estate as a result of the consent granted by the General Manager of the Agricultural Property Agency by specifying the requirements for an application for consent. In order to reduce the fiction of displaying announcements, a procedure has been introduced to publish a free-of-charge announcement on the sale of agricultural real estate on an IT platform run by the NSCA. 
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